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LOCAL UATtSBS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun ri-e- tomorrow at 1.41 and BfttS 7 .7.

High water at'.eua. rn. and Mfclfi p "'¦

Weather Probabilitiea.
Kor this se.-lioii lair Ioolg*bt Satur-

.1 i\ pirll.s el.I.\ ;coiilinue.l warm: li^ht
tomoderate Bomh and southweal wIskIs

SCHOOL BOARD.
At the moothly meeting of Ibe Ctty

School Board, beW last nigbt, there
were prt eut: aleaara. Tbompaon, Yatea,
Stabler. Bradahaw, Thomson, Ramaay,
E lotbe, Meyera, Dr. Bmith and the
Superiiitelideiil.

In tbe abaeoce of the chairman, Mr.

L II. ThompSOIl pre-i.led.
Mi Btakler, from the committee <.n

,i bousea and fnrnrture, reported
tbat the e-iinial. - and -pe.ili.atioii- lol
the work to be d.i al Waahtogton
buikling had n..t been oompieted by
the fitv Bngineer, who, however,
wonld subrail ih' i" al aa early day.

Bevaral bilk) lor suppliea, etc., were

approved and ordered t<> be paid.
Mi. stabiei reported thal the deeks

and aeats in one ol tbe roonia ia taaa
buikling were un.-u.table for the small
chihiren in thal room by reason of their
being too high.andthe chairman ol the
Bcboolhotises committee was directcd

are estimatea for new deeks and
lor tbat room,

Ibe Sllp. lilltelldellt reported that ill

accoidance with ihe insti nctioiis of the
board tbe Bcbooht had b.eli closed for
tbe Bummei vacation as follows: \\ aafa
ington school on June 16, Lee on June
17, and Snowdcli and Mallowell on

June 20. ll> then read lus report ol
tbe working ol the achoola for the
month ol June showing them to have
been in l'o...! eoudition al the end ol
tbe school term, He also submitted
bi> annual report showiog the manage-
inentol the sclnjola during the year;
what had b. en done iu the W iy of mi

provements, etc.; what was needed,and
recouimeiided the introduction ..f snan-

ii il trainiug in the white boys school.
The resiguatiou ol Mrs. Bophie Bowie

Wolf aa a teacher was received aml nc-

ceptc.l with i' gret bv the board.
A lomiiiuiii.Mti'.n from B teacher re-

queatiaag an increase ofsalary was read
and referred to tbi Hnance committee.
The eleciion «.r teacbers for the nexl

term. s. foi the July meeting, waa

poatponed till ihe Augusl meeting In
anawer to an inquiry, the Birperinten-
denl Btated thal be had received 41
new apphcatious from peraona who
wiabed to become teachera in the Alex¬
andria Bchojols,

Mr. Tboroson, from tbe finance com¬

mittee, reported thal tbe City Treas-
urer'- account with the board had been
examined by the committee and found
t,, becorrect. Hc then preeented th<
report acoompauied by the propei
vouchers, which sbowed receipta ol
$23,883.51 and expenditui
Sd.t.L'?, wbi.b with ibe rjeficitof $33i».08
of la-t \. ii. sbowed an indebtedn
the City Treaaurer of 11,808,84. Tbe
raporl wai a..-. pte.l and tbe clerk was

directed to rerlifj to the correctni
the same lo the propei authoritiefl in
Bicbmond.
The clerk then submitted his annual

report <d the receipta and expenses ol
th.- board, showing the same lijm"- as

those given above, which w.t< received
and accepted.
The clerk submitted the reaull of the

census taken ol children between Ihe
Bgeaof7and 20 years, which sbowed a

mateiial falling oW sincetbe censua ol
1906.
The board, aftei a general diacuaaion

a- to tbe tiiiaiice- of tbe board, then
adjourned.

EXCURSIONS.
The CiriV Iroproremenl League bav-

arranged thal today shouW be Alexan¬
dria l'i\ it Marshall llall tbere has
been no doubl 111 the minda «>f Alexan-
drians a-t.. where they migbtapend a
most <I«-11l' 111 f111 day and niiinl.eis from
botfa this citj and Washington went
down on tbe morning boat tbe crowd
beingstill further augmeiited by those
who left ii) the afternoon.

Otbers bave made arrangements
togoonthe boat this evening which
leaves al 7 o'clock.

Altbough tbe sale ..f lickets has been
ino-t general and alm..-i every one bas
arranged to go thoae arhohavenol \.t

procured lh< ii tk'keta may purchase
them al the wharf and by Roing on this
tirst axcursion >.f tbe fivtc [mprove
menl League securefor themaeiveaa

-i enjoyahle evening,
\lcNaiuhi.i Lodge No 758, B. P. 0.

Klks will give an excursion t>> Mar-hall
llall nexl M< ndaj >¦ veral intereating
Mttiartion- bave been provided and
many are anticipating tbe excuraion
with pteasure l>..its will leave foot ol
King street u 10 80a m., '¦> and 7 p. m.

REASON FOR DELAY
Mi N s IreenawA]. lerk ol the

Corporation Court, today received a

letter from Mr .1. B. Wood, superin-
i.ndetit ol the penitentiary in Bich-
mond, giving his reaaona lor delay in
lamding guarda to thia city foraeveral
men wbo bave been aeotencad t.. aerve
terma in the state'a priaon, The au-

perintendent aaya be ia waiting on the
State Board ol HeaHh which i- under
the impreaaioti thal smallpoi exiata in
the Alexandria iail, Ue expectetobe
able to aend fur the priaonera during
tbe nexl fea daj lt i- needleas
th ii there are imalrpoi in
the jail in this city,

pEM'JRRER TO EVIDENCE
In ihe Circuil Court for Alexandria.

cotintv yesterday in the case of G
admn... ra, Waahington4)outhenrBail-
wayCo., to which aJluaion waa made
in the Ga/etie. there waa a demurrer t<>
tllC evideli.e which Will be argm-d l.e-
fore Judge Thornton in this city on

No judgmeni can l>o entered
Ht favor of eithcr party till r*e deetdea
?be case.

¦.¦ .

tilai.oa over the l-> ofHighGrade
ajbjdee aotd excluaively byne: J. & T.
Cousins, Queen Quality, Red Cross,
Linder Shbc Co., N. Hcss i Bro. (Tbe
Hess), Taylor d Oo, (Taiior Made)
Brocton Oo-0perative Co.. Walk Over,
Begal, Excelsior fdioe Co., and many
others. J. A. Mar«hall«|<fc Bro., 422
Ki»g atreet.

NAMES OF STREETS.
Several years BffO il was aofgeated by

the Oaaatte thal the time bad cotneto
replace tbe namcs of street-, 00 th.

Oorneraof all thoroughfares. In the

olden timcs theae small aigna were the

guide J>osts of strangers who visited
Alexandria. They are now as ¦carCC
as sea s.-rpents from the btd that most

c.rner biiildings bave been deu.ohshed
during the past half a eeiittiry aml new

structures oecapy their sites. Tbeae
are ininus the ante U-llum legcnds.
Tbis matter was again btOUghl tO niind
this morning wb.-n B yosntg man, a

straliger, with a bewilderod look, BtOOd
on the ni.rlheast corner of King and
Washington streets and re.piest.d a

passei -hy 10 direit him to Washington
atreet The Ohrie Improveaoeot Leagac
has recently beejB etigaged in the OOU*
inondable work of inspiring tidtness in
all people ln the eommutiity, and to¬

day an oxenrsion is beinggiven for the
purpoee of rauriag faada witb wbich t>.

iroprove oooditiona at the ahna boaee.
This a.s-soeiation may aet on the above
hint and take sleps toward aceeleiating
a mowinent which was started inOoan
cil aome time agolookiugto theplacing
ofthe namcs of thoioughfares on tbt
oornera tbereof._

ALEXANDR1AN WINS
At the annual meet of the Ottaw.t

Valley. Qanada, Motor Car AaaoeUtion
h few days ago, the tl.xibility tcs» race
was won i>> .Mr. Kddic KmersMi. son

of Mr. Victor U Kniersoii, of Alexan¬
dria. Tbe professional <|iii. k stop was

won by Mr. Rmeraoo. He also non
tirst and se.oiid m the cxad sp.ed eoii-

test fOf piofe.-sionals. The tlexibihty
race called for one mile fast and one
mile slow Mr. Kniersoii taking the
tirst aml J, II. Maitin the secoml. .1.
H. Ifartin in ¦ Packard gave the beal
apeed exhibition of the day, be doing
th.- mile in 1.86 8-6, which is remark-
ably good when onetakes intoconaid-
eration the trackand tha conditiona,
Raoul Mouaaeau m an Oldamobile waa

aecond with 1.86 !-.'>, Eroeraon doing
it in 1.88. Mr. Kniersoii, iu all, WOH
tive lirsts and several seo.mls, hand-
aome upa and shi.lds beinf added to
his oollection of championahiptrophieB,
Wbich is already large._

CASE CONTINUED.
Bighl negroea were lo bave been ar-

raianed before Juatice Balberl al tbe
Alexandria county COUrthouae today.
one on tbechargeof aaaaaK and bat-
tcrv on Frank I>. BoOtt, I'.attcry l». 8d
Field Artillery, V. S. _., atattoaed ai
Forl Myer, and the otbera on cbarges
ol diunk and diaorderly conduci and

stoninga Waahhogwm, Arlington and
Falls church cai at - 80 '.'clo.-k Tues
day nigbt The circumatancea in con-

nection with Ihe row, which is said to
have been cauaed bythe reeultof the
prize light. have been publiahed in the
(ia/.clte. The tnal of the accusod was

poatpooed today owipg to the scrious
condition of Bofltt._

INSTALLATION.
|i D. «i. Maater C V Raucb of

Di.strict No. 4o. wiih the folk>wing
grand officers, W. R. Studd. F. Kmlv
and W. H. Ward. viaited Falls Church
Lodge, No 11, I o. 0. P., laat ajghi
and installed Ihe officere-elecl into then

tive chaira: P. Q., B. F. Rfnkea;
N <;., R. X. Murraj; V. Q., I. H.
M.nr. R B., c. Byer; F. s., Qeo. W.
rlawxburet; Treaa., E. j. Crump;
Chap., J. K. Kovston; I. G., Lewia
Aiwoll; and R. S. to N. Q., C. F,
Newiiian.

_

FUNERALS
The funeral of Ihe late Mra. Mary L

Bipple, who died in Washington Tues-
day, toofc placethis morning from the
residcnce of her daughtcr in that oity.
The lemaiiis weresubso.pioiitly l.rought
to this city for interineiit. The s.r-

vicos in this city w.-re condueted by
Rev. Mr. I'oisul and the inteimeni wa«

in the Preebyterian ceroetery.
The funeral scniees ..f the late

Miaa Murial v?eeton were condueted
in Bt. Paul'a Church this afternoon.
Rev. P. P. Phillipa, oili.i.it.d. The
remaina wera aabaaquently forwarded
toCongaree, B. C, wbere tbey will be
interred._

PR1S0NERS IN JAIL
There are a number of peraona in

the \le\amlna county jail who have
been tiic.l aod aentencod t>> aeveral
years confinemeul in tbe state peoi-
tentiary, but for aome unknown reaaon
ihe state Buperintendenl bas not aeni
foi the priaooera. Governor Mann has
been written to in regard to the unjuet-
ness iu keeping them so long here.
Th.- only excaae was thal some of them
had smallpox bul there*baa beenabown
a clean l.ili of health tbe paat aia weeka.

inty Monitor.

THE GAZETTE FOR THE SUMMER.
Bubacribers who leave the cRy lem-

porarily ahould nol fail t(> have tbe
(fazette follow them. Uktreaaea will
be chaaged as often aa reauaatcd with¬
out extra charge. TIh.sc who are nol
regular Bubacribera can have tbe Ga-
lette mailed tO them at the rate of 10
oenta per week. Before leaving call or

telephooe your addreai lo this oflice.

POLICE COURT.
[Juatice H. B. Oatoa preaidinf.]

The following oases were dhyOMd >>f
this mornitie:

Fred. Ihgg*. eolored, charged with
aaaautting Orrie Digga, was ttned $<">.

Josepb Randolph, eolored, oharged
with disorderly oonduct, wm Bned85.

Hollet Brown, ooJored, charged vith
a sitnilar offetise. forfeited his collatcral
by failing to Bppear.

FRATERNAL VISIT.
M. M. Parker Lodge, F. A. A. lt

..f Washington, paid a fraternal visit
to Andrew 4ge, of thk city,

,.'in. 1'niimg tlie < vonitig th, |__
Mon'idcfratajaaoonfajmd npooi

candidate Kcfreuhmelita were lerVed
nt tha oloso <>f the meeting. Tho
Waahfngtoniaaa returned bome at n

late liour much pleased with their
visit.

_

DEATHS.
Mi-.- Antin Mc<-wkry died al ber

lionie. 80- north Washington street.

iariv this morning.
?.,inu.l. the infapt MR n| Mt. Sam-

(itl JV.se>. diod at his paretits' rcsi-

dence, 1110 WDkea street. tbis morn¬

ing._
J, and T. Cousin'a Fine Lustral Colt

and Black Russian Lusitania Pumps
and Oxfords, Weldt and Turn's price
85.00; our price 84.00. J, A. Mar-
Bball A Pro. 422 Bjcitreet,

PERSONAL.
The OasStte will be pteaaad te reeeive

Items, suefa a- weddinaa, partics. teaa,
arrlvals ordeparturea from the oity, and
other news of pen-onal interest. for the
.Personal" eoliimn. The iUnis shotild
i. indoned with tha name and addreaa
ofthesender not forpeddlealJeei,aaataa
B matler of good faith.

Mr. and Mrs. r-rank Ilale and
dtughter, Itiaa Kli/abeth BaJe, ksfl
thia morning for Colonial Beaeh, where
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Smoot will
sail from New York on .July lf. for

Burope and will travcl abn-ad until
Beptember 1">. They will be eecom-

p-ni.d by Mr. and .Mrs. Franklin ChtOr
and Mrs. Annie llnrsl, ol Baltimore.

Mr<. Kli/.a Smith, of Hoadl.-y, is

visiting rrieiids and relatives in Alex¬
andria tbiS Week.
Mi- LaU Bmith, <>f Alexandria, is

\i-itingher aunt. Mrs. Lawreiice Chin-
auit, at Quiney'a.

Mr. .b..-hiia Sberwood, overseer of
tbe alms honse, is suffering from in-

diapoaition.
Mi-s atargarel Egglcston, wbo haa

been rfadtinf her comim, the Miaaea
Bggleatoo, on Huntington avecuse, lefl
la.-t night for her home in Alexandria,

Newp.iit N'ew.s Prtm
MissMabel Isabelle Hunt. r. daughter

of Mr. and Mr-. John <". IlmrtBW, ol
Fairfaxcounty aod Mr. T. afarkCragg,
well-kiiown l.tter carrier of this city,
were married laat nigbt al the M. E.
Chureh South. The eeretoony was

witiicssed by a large gatbering ol rehv
tiveaand frienda, aad wMae^rmedby
ltev. H. M. Oanter, rjavtoi Ihe brida
was attended by her sister, Miss Bertha
Huntcr, and ihe bridegrooiii had for
bia l.es! man Kluicr Mudd. The ushers
were Alvin POwell, of Alexandria,
HowardTruax, ol Fairfax county; Wil¬
liam B, Dunnington, and vV. 0. Mni
,ay, of U'ashinglwn. Following the
Wedding Mr. and Mrs. Cragg left fora
northerii trip.

Mr. Kdward L. Daingerfield and
familv will have on Monday for New
Yorkwheie tiiey will sail for BurOfM
to Bpend the summer.

Mr. \V. A. Boyater bt apesiding lus
vacation at bis former boine in \ ii

gtlina, Va.
^_

CARDINALS PLAY TOMORROW.
Tbe Cardinal Athletic Club will

crosa bat- with the Bilver Bpraya, a

fasi ba.-eball team of WaabiogtOO, 00

the old fair grounds tomorrow at 4:30
sharp. ^_

LOCAL BREVITIES
The day has been bOt and suitry, th.

mercury al 8 o'dock this evening
reg>atering98degreea.

Ibe four-niaatered schooner Fanny
<;. Bower, from tbeKennebec, wrtb iee
io the Mutual Ice Company, has ar-

rived.
The tnles in tbe river bave been

ibnorni.illy high during tbe past few

lays. The water 'his morning en-
rro.iched ..ii portiona ol tbeatrand

Ligbl raina foll in this pjty yeaterday
rveningand laat night. NYarMt. Ver¬
non iu the evening there was a general
lownpour which laated for nearly half
au hour.
The city water iiiain- were lliishc

¦his morning and in coii-ciueiice of
he recenl heavj raina tha water found
0 be <|llite iiniddy.
A new Welsbach light has l.een

.l.i.ed in front of the Washington
treel entrance to Cbrial Chureh and
-fonnd lo be almost as brilliant as an.
.leciric lamp.
Tbere wa- a well attended meeting

)f Alexainhia Couucil, Praternal
Ircler of Aiiiericaus, laat. night. The
ir-t degree was conferred on five
andi.late- and one applicatioii for
nemberahip was received.

\n unknown colo.cd man, it is al-
leged, took pu.s-es-ion of B coW be-

onging toa man naraed Parker, living
n Alexandria county, oear this city, .
Fea days ago and soid tbe animal to a

nan named Hsjuhoroagb. Tbe owner

tppeared today aud dalmed the eow.
The bronxe elk, weighiog in the

iieighlKirhohdof l.tHHlpounds. which is
o grace the from of the new Klks' ball
.n Prince street, bj reported t.. arrive
liere iu a daj Or tWO, as the biil of lad-

[ng for i( has been r.rcivcd. It btt
iol yet been decided by the c .ininit (08
f tbere will be any oeremony incident
.. the placing ..f the els in poaatidn.
Becure your tags tomorrow for the

Klks' exi ursioii Monday at your respec-
ive grocera.
Sele.t Soli shell Crabs on toast and

Deviled Crabs at Spinks's Cafe. Prince
tnd Royal streets._

(XlMPROMsaa-
The Catholic 1'niversity of Amorica

at rVaabington will recover *.'C>0.000
from the bankrupt estate of the late
Tbomas B. Waggaman, its former

treaaurer, who owed. tho inetitutioo
1900,000, when be was adjiiged bank-
rnpi in 1904. A compromiae to this
end wasrca.lied with II. Roeier Pulany,
truatee for the bankrupt. aml Jaaticc
Btafford of tbe Diatrid Bupreme Court
today ordered Ibe ratiflcatioo of the
agreemenl unleaa the other credttors of
Waggaman oa-Jary SBOahoa eaaaa why
tlie teini- BbOQM not he aeoepted.
John F. Waggaman, brother of the de-
coased. i- party to an agreement with
ihe truateea by which be surremleis
chrima amounting t<> $2o0,000 to tiu

general creditors of his brother.
Tha Wtrlke ot the Oarment Workera.
New York. July >..Whether or not

there is to be a speedy settlement of
ih. sirikeof the New York Garnicnt
Workets, which involves 50,000 men

and wotuen. was expected tobc deter-
mined at this afternoon'» conference of
the tnanufacturera.
The employerl are badly divided.

Many want to settie the atvike on the
l.esl tornis availahle becauae they fear
great loss on rush orders noW on hand.
Otbera.aod they are for the moat part
thamakera ol tho pooror gr.vlca.are
bpposed b. this, aaylng that if they grant
tbe demanda of tbeir former empwyea
tbey will be frarced into bankraptcy,

Samplo Shoes. worth 18.00, IH.0O
and $7.(Xt: your choice, 12.24. Bee.
our windows J. A. MarahaH &Bro.,
422 King street.

When th. st.,niach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels becorue de-
ranged, tbe liver and the kidneys con-

gested causing numcrous diseases. The
stotnaoh aud liiorniust bc restored to

h hcalthv condition and Chamber-
lain's Btnwiafih and Liver Tablctacan be
depended upon to do it. Easy to Uke
and most effectivc. Sold by W, F,
Creighton and Richard Pibeon,

KE< I'.IVF.KS TOK NKHSl'tPl'K.

Judge Colt, of th.- I'nit.d Btatea
Circuit Court, in Boaton
afternoon appointo.l Jofan Norris and

Cbarles F. Wcd receivera of th.-

Boaton Herald Cfcconeay. Mr. Rorrie
,san ollicer of tho American Rews
paper Puhlishers" /U-ociation, and. u

is enderatood, be will managetbe c >n-

eorn, there beilig no intiiimtmn thal

publieation of either the mormn--'.

arening, or Sunday hauea ai be

anepaaded _fccri-erebip proceeibngs
were institute.l by Ibe inic national
Paper Company. which laims ihe

Herald Oompao] i- indebted lo il lo
the amount of 89,620 for newa prml
paper sold between Deoember 1. 1909.
and Mav 12 of this year. The inoVMed
nessof the publiahing concern ia aome
wbere in the heigbborl.I '¦'¦

200,(H)(i, of which $1,696,000 is a bpnd
issue put out several year.- BgO.
The petition reeHea thal the II- raW

Oompany is rnaolveal becauae ot a

"great diininuti..n of ita <¦

following upon tbe buainees depn
of the vears 1907 and 1908, wbk*
i-iiu. ulitily affected said company
hecauso of it.s large flied cbarpes I.-

auHing from the iaaueof bonds and an

uisutticieiit snpi.lv of arorking caphal.
The reoeivjen w re autborixed bj

tho court to issuo 160,000 in ecrtiliealcs
in order that the puldicatioB <>f the
Herald can be COOtinued.
The papec was aatabhabed in li 17

by B. C. Bail.y as an evening paper,
and about 80 yean later was con-
solidated with the Morning Times,
edited by John II. Bolmee, a morning

befa-g pol out. l.itei ihe unday
edition was publiehed

AFTKK Tlli: M U >!¦'..

John Arhucklc of Brookljm, said

yesterday thal tie would btd f<>r thfl
coiitract for raising the l.attl.-hip
Maine in llavana harhor. Mi. Ar-
i.uckio inowed his abtfffy to loal
wrecka after tbe sioking of tbe warmip
Vankoe. "I have re.ently been in
cominunication with the aeting eecrfr-

tary of war," be aid, "and wben be
infoims me that t.ids are open tot tbe
contract for th laaang of ibe Maine
ae will be na baiiU. I have fuII faitfa
thal I .an raise tbe wreck. I bavec\
plaiiio.l my plans t.. aeveral naral of-
tiocrs and they shaie inv confidence. I
have not told the War Depari.nt
what my platis are or DO* nimli the
work will cost, but I will hand in a bkl
at tbe proner time. I io nol knoa
that anyooe elaa has been in comma-

nicatioh with the War Departmenl on
this siibjeet. No i.i.is have been pul
iu v<t. as they bave nol beeq called
for."

U< i.vsr.n A* »HABMACI«T_.
Tho sueecssful appli.ant- for

t<. practice pharmacy in Virginia
were announced yesterday by the atate
board of phnrinacy.
The following is among tboae who

paaaed as pharamaciata: II. L.Burrowa,
of Fairfax, an among tboae aho regia-
tered nf.****' pharamaciata: R. M
[hompaon, "f Purcelh ille.

^HSSSfisSfe ->Jisii S§SS°^^qftss>isj->5)j
Go on the

To Marshall Hall

M O N DAY
Free Candy and Ride

on the Carousal
For the Children.

Big BasebaN
Game

vVaabingtoo ra Alexandria Elks

MOTOR BOAT
RACING.

B .at leaves foot of King slree!

at 10:30 a. m., 3 and 7 p. m.

Tickets, - 25 Cents.
Children, - 15 Cents. |\o\

OLR aT\M)\HDt'»r < O! III
The he«t value 00 tbe market.

*i <. \k arttft greeeriea) .". < T*.
i»i>t km.in m rri.it.

I .v I' Laamdrv Boan - oakes 200.
Potash r.r l..\ a, ean .....

Cblcride ofLime, a can 'a-.
Flv Paper, '¦'¦ double sheeta Je,
Clothes pins, hmfor iin-.
Oold DuVt, pa.k i.

Sapolio. eake Te.
clothes Unea, lOo and lee.
Serub Braahea, 5c and lOe,
\ ,v P hecks glveo awaj Hbend-
ally tointiixluceoiirl'imoiisi..I-

The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co.,
525 KING STREET.

(itv Phone 171 Hell Photie :"

PAPERHANGING
tfgav ls the time t.. place y.ur order
f,,r papeving and the placeisatlSI
King Mrect. I am prepared |o .to
ItrM elBaSB work a; luwe-t pre-.-.

H. E. WEBB.

A DROP ON MEATS
Sorloin Steak.\_\ [J*
1'orter Honse Steak.16c lt).
Ronnd Steak.we b.
Hamhiirg Steak.'
Chuck Steak.l'"' '¦

RibKoast.1-V "',
Stew Beef.. <c lh]

F. C. FULLIN,
32s" Queen 8treet,

'Phone. Bell 85L, Home STWj
mayiT'th, fri-tf

Washington, D. C.

And you wonderhow we can doit!
$2.50 SILK~PETTICOATS

$1.48
Hoauties -resllv tbev are. Those Nilk Parasols bave eovers of hea\.v

Lill.-ta: plain, and some "tienislit.lio.1. Clioi.e olall t be popular eolors, lll-
eluding l.l.iok. white, QRKKK, re.l. ii:wy aml other*

\!-i. some Witb silk iwiB|tiii ariTfira. made rerj fancy >>.\ barinydr «den
ribbon banda thal form inaert.iga

All have long, Btyliah, plain wool sii.ks. \\ ant oBef

-EVERYBODY GOING--

Alexandria Day
MARSHALL HALL

FRIDAY, JULY 8th.
ALL DAY PICNIC

FOR FAMILIES

EVENING

AMUSEMENTS

Under [Auspices

CIVICIMPROVEMENTLEAGUE
Boat leaves 10:30 a. m., 3:00 and 7:00 p. m.

Tickets.25 Cents.

ir:craix.iJLiJJi-jJ.:i---iJJJ.:^^

L
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

S

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. C. Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

.»tnxr

H

The Citizens' National Bank has been directly identil'.cJ with the
mercantile, manufacturing'. and jobbing intercsts of AlexanJna for forty
yciri. and. with ita large capital, ample surplus. conscrvalivo dtrcctorate.

progrcssive management and convenient location. i> c-quippcd to satisfac-

,,,rily handle new accounta and to accord thc-m that samc courtcous at¬

tention which has been a vitaj (actor in its steadfast and continuous

growtb.
h

_ q

Bargains in City Real Estate
On King Street, near Aifred,

Eleven room brick and bath, in fine condition, with
modern improvements; lot 26 feet 5 inches front and
100 feet deep, with side and rear alleys.
On King Street, near Patrick,

Eleven room brick dwelling, with modern improve¬
ments. Lot 23 feet on King street and 100 feet deep
to 10 foot alley.

Both of these properties can be converted
into apartments with slight alterations.

Within two squares of King street and in a good
neighborhood an excellent two-story brick dwelling,
in fine condition, having seven rooms and bath, with
all modern improvements, with front, side and rear

yards. Lot 60 feet front by 100 feet deep. This home
is only offered dwing to the departure of its owner
from this city.

For further particulars and permission
to inspect call in and see us.

Let us furnish you with our list of city and subur-
ban properties, which are without equal.

We can lend you any amount of money youdesire
on your real estate. FIRE INSURANCE is one of
our specialties.

TH0MPS0N & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

Inaugiiratioii Pullman ObaetVBtloa CarrJ
It i- -t.ited at an early date the Soutu-

ern rUihray wiil inaugurate 10 seetion
I'niIman observation ears Irotween >ew
Vork and Birmlmjham on its Birming-

-pooial leavlnjt Waahington 4Ao p.
m, daiiy.

STRAYKU ..r -r..l, n from pa-ture at
Imo, on Jid\ Ith. i lar

dish. brown. Al.ld-.li.N 'i t ..U w.th one

defective horn. A sultable reward will
be paid for ihe rePi rn to >( -)AN IA.
cALVEKT.st. Ebao. jy»'i>t*

DRY OOODIS.

I'roin now on. until further ttottae, store will elose dailv at r> o'clock, exceptSaturday s. when it will elosc at 1 o*cloek.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Fifteen Thousand Yards of High-
grade Cotton Fabrics at Very

Special Prices.
A -p.-eial purehase justarrivcd adds uiiieli iiiiporlanoo to tfals OeaailOB -grent-

ly Inereaaiag our already stoek which we are orTerlnjt at uneornnioaiy low nriotn
.Manv beauliful desitfiis and pa'.leriisareshown, Ittetudtag BOOM di-tiiiciuoly aeu
eiVe.ts.

.Iiainty and very attraetive LaWUS aud Orgaadlea, in a lar^'i1 varicty of patterus
and flguree, oa white aad detieately dnted grounda. Theae rnateriala will bulld
Into verj hcautiful summer dre

6 l-2c yard. Regularly 10c,
I'ine Qtvslltjr swiss. in many rjaatgaaaandBhapea.tnotudlag Bgtuee and iiorai

paUerns. Kvery yard i- I'resli and cri-p.
10c yard. Begnhuiy IS l-Bc.

l-'loral (irtrandic. iu white grounda, wilh bandsonie white BBtiB slripes aud
printed lloral desijms, in delieate colors of Lluo. pink. laxcudcr. aud yellow. A
very pretty andanear fabrie ofunususJ marit Bnd burtlng weer.

18c yard. Beguhui) 28c.
I.inen-fiiiish Flaxou.A dainly and wry elfeetive labrie. in white and colored

ground, with printed rosebuibt, Igurea, and atripea.
16c yard. BegnJarl) 18c,

WPhlteground Oifjaiadlfia, with bandsome mellow shadea printed in Bot
hi- season's newest aud dainli.-l |tattein- are ailtong them and in the fol-

l..u lag shades blue, yellow. lavender, and pink.
Special price, 25c yard

Third tloor-lllh st.

Swan Bros.
KING AND PITT STREETS.

MATTING SUIT

At a Bargain.
We will place on sale Saturday morning one

dozen good strong Matting Suit Cases. Regular price
$2.00- Your choice tomorrow,

EACH $1.69
We will also place on sale tomorrow a lot of Mat-

ting Traveling bags in three sizes, light and durable.

EACH $1.25, $1.49 $1.69

Stcrling Silver
Belt Pins
With Large Ribbon
Monogram
$2.00 and $3.50

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelers aml .Silversmitbs.

W/LNTED OKNTI.KMKN' for room
aad board, <>r for lable board only.

II. P, Kamsay, .17 Cameron street
jel<;ini»

Said tlie Physician
..< ,,,.><! beer is a food, by rrasoti of
ii- eereal lagredieBta lt* mod-
eia:eliis.:io!-ii aitonioandisthere-
tore beneflcial, partlouhurlj -..

v. hon taken with nieals, as it Blda
digeattoa.

i ..r reara I have prescribe.) lt,
ordering tbree or four glaas.x a

day. in a variety of ailmentn, aml
th. raaalta have been unlformly
I.. nofioial. lt is o! the hlghest :vu-
\aiilau'.' in easos of dehllUy froro
arastlng dieeaeea aad there U no

or rood lor the t.olllH^unptlv^,',

PORTNER'S
HOFBRAU BEER

I- at aale ;<t lead.lf bar<< and cafes
aad la lupptted by the ease.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

'Phone No. 49-B

Ai'KW SUMMEB BUARDKILS car
luuu-l-iodatad at Braddoek

llei^tus. a«w i.oiiHo: two baths; good
wator: Bhade ganleii. Heferenoe*. Ad-
,ln-s Mr- MKADK._Jy«3f
FlR RKNT -TBUCK FARM; fine

bealtbyaeetioeiaear railraad 8tation:
aaion N'overnber l. ,C. M. ADAMs.

411 King street-f,._ §MiP* 3t

ONE BAKREL

GREEN Gffl
G.Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced lea
Usc My 50c Mixed Tea.

Ic is BETTER

Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
GaJmaii'g
PatmerY

<J. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potoma
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halvj*

25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY. fc


